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l AN WAS TO HUSTLE,

Ho Is of ten days; bat Quite a plenty.

JUBSCptfTION 1.50 PER .YEAR .IN ADVANC&,

Is the cry everywhere.
It's different with our customersU O O O O .O M O U

I have just returned from New York,
Entered in tho Postofllo at Medford, Oregon

as Second-Clas- s Mail Matter. pfacturers, at the lowest CASH prices, an enormous stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

MEW YORK Such as Clothing,

GOODS
latest styles and patterns; also
Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Boots, Shoes and Notions,which are being offered at "Hard
Time" prices.EW YORK

Medford, Fridat, l$OV., W, 1893.

our clubbing proposition;.
The' Mail and Cosmopolitan $2.$5

.. . S.F. Examiner... 2.35

" K if J3. F- - Chronicle'. . . 2.35
.. " pmankind, pub

lished at Springfield, Ohio... 1.60

The Mail and American Farmer,
published at Washing.ton..... 1.6$

The Mail and American Farmer,
published at Springfield, Ohio 1.5$

The churches of Medford will
pbserye November 30th as a nation-

al thanksgiving day.

A vax arreted for flirting in the
13 treets in an eastern city, has been

released, Jher,e being op layr po hold
him. Thus any idiot is ajb liberty
to flirt, requiring only he ponserft
pf one other idiot.

I

The current of human history j$
very seldom deflected one way or

the other by the outcome of a South
American rebellion. When the
rebels overthrow the government it

ft is positively declared by the people
uvnai fiua iu luruiett at

mi YOHK GHSH

A FEW OF
"Boss of tho Road" Overalls,

riveted oO cts
Men's All Wool Undershirts

and Drawers each 35 cts
Canton Flannel Shirts and

Drawers, the best, each 40 cts
The best Standard Whito

Shirt, all sizes 90 cts
Three pairs Heavy Socks 25 cts
tine assortment of Neckwear

from 20 centa up.

Come and inspect my stock, get my
selling the best goods for the least money of any dealer in Medford.

S. ROSENTHAL,

la simply one band of rebels der

feating another band of rebels, and
it matters little to the world which
rebels are victorious.

Disastrous reports of the late
storm on tBe gulf coast still con-

tinue to come in. It was, perhaps,
the most devastating storm knowrj

, in our history. The old theory that
the settlement and cultivation of a
country tended to make destru.cr
tive stonns less frequent has been

badly invalidated of late.

President Cleveland last Friday
signed the bill extending for sir
months the time in which Chinese

LADIES' WRAPS. -
NEW INVOICE. VERY

They are of the finest texture and best of
of the tastiest designscom-fortabl- e

and stylish.
BROCERIES.

Rubbers--no slip at the heel, no
and come off .in the mud an article

p that fills the bill in ever; respect.
Rubber

Plenty of them in stock and sold
B00ts- -

right

In Dress Goods Jtrr
we have an assortment which

catches the eye of all customers. Feature
No need to send out of town for Gent's
these goods we have them in FURNISKIN&

stock and will guarantee to please
GOODS.

yon.

Cranfill & Hutchison,
MEDFORD. OREGON.

SCUVOJ. REPORT EOU' THB MONTH EHD1NC1 NOV.
1SUB.

First Grade Anna M. Nichols, teacher. No.

ance ou.
Sooond Grado Abby Sinclair, teacher. No.

enrolled 4'i; daily attendance 41; tardiness 13.

Third Grade Kllon Bursell, teacher. No. en-

rolled 46; daily attendance 41 ; tardiness a.

Fourth Gradc-Mis- s Jfato Iiobb, cachor. No.
enrolled 4(1; daily .attendance 41.

Fifth and Sixth'firndc Adele Pickd, teacher.
No. enrolled $9; number belonging 44; dally at
tendance 41: lardiuess 1.

Seventh, Eighth and High School No. en
oiled IDS; number Mousing 8fc daily attend

auce S3.

Total enrollment TTTi ; averago attendance 31$;
number enrolled smue mouth la 1SW, 318 ; in
crease 57.

Net receipts of oyster supper TO.

The short-han- class rocltes from four till
five.

Rev. Grant visited us and left encouraging
thoughts with all.

Josie Benson is teaching in Miss Sinclair's
place three days of this week.

The efficiency and thoroughness of tho work
Increasing in evsry department each day.

The suppor given by the young ladies of the
High School was a social and Uuanclal success.

If you think tho rising generation is
not full of power, energy aud hard wjrlc, visit
the public schools.

The P. S. band boys are grateful to the young
ladies for thuir kind ramombrance. But just
wait till they get their bran buttons.

The Seventh Grade commeneo work at 8
o'clock. In our experience we never have seen
boys and girls ss thoroughly in camest.

The band renders thanks to all who in any
way aided in the entertainment for their benefit
and are always ready to return the compliment.

Resolutions of Respect and Condo-
lence.

W A ereas. death has taken from our
midst our beloved brother, Jny Bradley,

Therefore, be it resolved, that we
hereby express our sorrow lor tho loss
of one of our most respected and hon
ored orotners.

And that we. extend to his familyour
deejwst sympathy in this their time of
sorrow,

And, furthermore, that these resolu-
tions become a part of tho records of
this lodge and a copy be furnished to
the Medford Mail for publication,
and also a copv ueder seal of tho Lotle
bo transmitted to tho bereaved family.
Fraternally submitted,

Geo. F. Merrimax.
T. W. Johnson.
I.A. Wkur.

Committee.
Adoptod Nov. 4. A. D. 1S93.

J. R. Wilson, Roc. Sec.

Big Sticky Items.

BY BILL NYE'S BROTHER.

G. S. Moore is spending the week
n Central Point with his brother,

Russ.
Several of our young people at

tended the "hop" at Central Point
last Friday night.

Mrs. Wm. Gregory and daughter.
Lizzie, took in the sights of Med
ford last Saturday.

Mrs. James Gregory spent Sat
urdav in Medford visiting her
mother and sisters.

A traveling photographer was in
our midst one day last week and
made some most excellent pictures
of the Mound school.

Miss Cora Little, of Central Point,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. forest Moore.

Charles Carnev was called from
the ranch last Saturday, to the bed
side of his wife, who was danger
ously ill, in Medford.

L.ast Wednesday evening, our
friend and general favorite. Forest
Moore, was married to Miss Eflie
Dixon, a highly respected young
lady of Central Point. We wish
this young couple, just starting on
the sea of matrimony, a calm and
peaceful vovace through life, and
hope they may receive every bless
ing that heaven can send.

Your correspondent attended c

social party at Mrs. Adams last
Wednesday night, given in honor
of Mrs. Emma Hornby, who is vis- -

ting relatives and friends here.
The party was largely attended and
greatly enjoved, and the voting
folks will anxiously look forward
to another invitation to Mrs. Adams'
pleasant home. -,

Prospect Items.

by will.
Mr. Gray has gone to the valley

to get winter supplies. -

Mr. Aiken's children ore improv
ing from the scarlet fever.

The dance at Mrs. Manning's, at
Leeds, was an enjoyable affair.

We are glad to state that Elsie
Nye is much better, though still
unable to leave her room.

The child of Mrs. Boothbv burned
its hand quite seriously : last week
by thrusting it against a heated
stove.

We are pleased to note that one
of the pleasant visitors at the mill
recently was our efficient school
tcmcher, Miss Hi. L. Benson.

Mr. Bcothby has been hauling
lumber for Mr. Ellis, who is putting
up a dwelling house on the old
Boothby place above Mr. Nye's
place.

Miss E. L. Benson has closed her
school in the Qorden district, hav
ing finished out the term begun by
Miss Birch. Miss Benson reports a
yery successful school.

Mr. and Mrs, Gorden have gone
to the valley to old Mr. Gorden's
on a short visit. Denny and Alfred
Gorden have gone east of the moun-
tains to heln drive tin the Pelton
cattle. tJnah Gordon has gone to
his brother s, near Medford.

Tho writer expects to bo in the
valley soon and warns The Mail
compositor tq make himself scarce,
unh'ss he is yery large and strong,
as the writer's indignation has been
fplly aroused by seeing his heading,
"From Billy." He wants the com
pqsitor to understand he is a yery
respectable young man and in pon
sequence of being respectable is
cajlpd "Will." 'AH right, '(Billy ,"
hero gops for "Will" ever after.:

Land For Sale.

' Tho undersigned as or sale town
lota in Ish'a addition to Medford, and
also farming land i;djo(nlii and nt)4f
Mcdfoi'd, Uregou.

to thoso who justly ideeervo it.

"Tb Rock Point syinnjer tterm
closed Friday. Owipg to

the sodden departure pf our coun-

ty treasurer the term was yery
short' The above appeared in the
Rock Point correspondence ju Tim
Majl of last week. There is a text
in the above from which a sermon
of lastfug good might be written and

which ought to be preached at the
fireside of every one of ex.Treas
urer Bloomer's bondsmen. Not
only is the county to be fleeced out
of the use of the money Bloomer
stole until sijch timo as the courts
shall decide tha.t jthey must make

is
good the thief's defalcations, but
the children of those, who in many
instances, can give their little ones
at the best only a yery njeagre ed-

ucation and fevy chattels or acres of
land, are to be deprived of the ben-

efits of a few months' schooling be-

cause that a county treasurer has
stolen their school funds, but the
curse of the theft is not visited alone

upon he who stole their money but
as well upon those of his bondsmen
who refuse to make good his short-- 1

comings because that they see a
possible loop hole in the process of
law throngn which they may es-

cape the payment of their obliga-
tions to the county. As to how
much of this sort of business the
taxpayers of Jackson county will
stand is more than we can guess,
but that there are grounds for an
investigation, particularly in the
Bloomer case, there don't seem to
be any question. There is posi-

tively something dead wrong in the
workings of Jackson county affairs
and The Mail is ready to give its
assistance to any party or parties
who will take the initiatory step
toward Ipeating the crookedness
and releasing the peoplo from
the tax yoke which is galling them
to the quick and empoyerislijng
their purse.

Republicans Qet It All Pretty Sear,

Last Tuesday was state and
county election day in seventeen
states, and the republicans took
nearly everything in sight.

Afiw ork is republican through
out, including delegates to the con-

stitutional con ventio:t New Jersey
legislature js republican Jackson,
republican, is elected governor- of
Iowa by 30,000 plurality 'legislature
republican In Kansas the populists
are defeated by republicans Mary- -

and 12,000 democratic V lrginia
50,000 democratic Massachusetts
30.000 republican Pennsylvania
100,000 republican South Dakota
40.000 republican Ohio goes re
publican and elects McKinley gov
ernor by .80,000 majority, legisla-
ture also republican Looks like
equal suffrage had carried in Colo
rado? Republicans claim Aebraska.

Missionary Meetings.

Eey; Tf. Phraner and wife, of Xew

York, representing tho mission boards.
home, foreisn and ladie3' executive
committee of the Presbyterian church
in the United States of America, will
be in Medford next Monday, November
13th, and will hold two meetings in the
Presbyterian church. In the afternoon
at 2:30, Mrs. Phraner will give an ad
dress, especially to the ladies, on the
subject of, "Woman's Work for Mis-

sions." In the evening at 7 o'clock,
Rev. Dr. Phrauer will speak on ''Per
sonal Incidents on Mission Fields."
Dr. and Mrs. Phraner have been all
over the world, personally yisiting
every Presbyterian mission stftMon in
foreign lands. . They are visiting now
as many ef the churches ou the Pacific
coast as possible lor the purpose of

arousing a greater interest in foreign
missions, 'itmong christian people.
This ia tha objeot pf their ' visit here.
W.e cordially invito and urgo everyone
to come and avajl themselves of this
rare opportunity of hearing directly
from the Colds. Everything is free,
no admittance, no collection.

Rev. Alex. s. foster.
Pastor Pres. Church'

Meeting City Council.

Present Mayor W. I. Vawter, Coun- -

cilmen Roberts, Plymale, Wilson, and
Miller.

Engineer Carder s salary reduced
from 450 to 83a ner month. This was
in accord with contract made by Mr
Carder Six months at $50 and six
months at $35.

It was ordered) that two new stone
street crossings and two alley crossings
be put down. The street crossings
will be laid on south C street at the
intersection of Eight street and the
alley crossings near the Halley. block
itnd'Mr. Ullrich's office. Frank Wait
was given the contract at lit cents per
square foot.

The following bills woro allowoa
Win. Chaoman. wood $245.04
J. Brandenburg, street com , 19.00
The Medford Mail, printing.. 10.1)8

C. W- - Woltpis, mds , 1.70
H. Grffin. wood , 105.00
Kliunle &Marciiaon. lumber.... 9--

B, S. Webb; recorder's fees. '
9.40

C. W. Skeal & Son. lumber 0.20
T. W. Johnson, marshal and

niirht watch 61.00
D. II. Miller, mds 4.IC

E. W. Carder, engineer , . . 50.00
BeoK.' Whiteside & 'Co., wood . , . 67.58
J. R. WilMin. runairincr nuniD

aud entniio.
Adkibs & Webb. rent. 3 mouths 10.50

--Ae XXX tho Jargaitt bottle and
beijt liniment (or man ap,d beast.

miou snlt up phleffiq, and are troub
led with' a hacking cough, use Dr. J.

iJ. Tift.
iualeaa's Tar Wpie Lung Bain

bat. new and natty. That is the
tho last invoice ol "tnty ueclc- -

ied at Wolter s.

affpr hn

Overcoats, in the

-of Medford and surroundings that
me
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Administratrix Sotice.

In the matter of the estate of C. P.
Babeoet, deeeased,

Notice is herehy given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed adminis-
tratrix of the estate of C. P. Babeoek,
deceased, by the county court of Jack-
son county, Oregon, setting in probate.
All persons having claims against said
estate, are hereby requested to present
them with the proper voucher, to the
uudersisrned, or to her attornev. V.
H. Parker, at Medford. Oregon, within
six mouths from date of this notice,

Mrs. M. F. Babcock,
Administratrix.

Dated October 29, 1S93.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Omceat Boseburg. Oregon. October SS,

lli. Xolioe ;s herebv Klven that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make nr,al proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Judge
or County Clerk of Jackson county. Oregon, at
Jacksonville. Oregon, on Saturday, December
V, IMtt. vit: John Albert alstrom. on Pre-em- p

lion d. a. no. TKO, for the north H of northeast
and north S of uorthtvest seetiun S3, town-

ship 31 8. r S east.
He names the following: witnesses to Drove

: his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. said land, viz: u. rorter. or Med-
ford. Jackson county. Oregon, Edwin S. Moore.
Edgar D. Rose and Rasmus Rasmussen all ot
Prospect, Jackson county, Oregon,

To John B. Coyle, Claimant under Soldiers
d. s. No. &7. you are hereby summoned to ap-
pear at the above mentioned date and place
and show cause, if any. why the said proof o(
John Albert Ulrom should not be accepted,
p??-tl- i Joui U. Suupt, Ituair,

pan register under the "Geary law.
The Sjx Companies will now needs

fcegii? a six months' scheming pro
cess whereby they may again be
enabled to .defy the .laws of our

government. Great is the United
jStatea but greater still are the Six
Cpmpanies.

President Cleveland has pro-plaim- ed

that Thursday, November

20th, shall be a day of national
Thanksgiving. Governor Perjnoyer
has given out his edict setting
aside Thursday, November 23rd, as
a day to be devoted to eating turr
key fend thanking the Almighty for

all the goods pf life. You can pay
your money and take yqur choice,

)ut the same turkey will not gna-
wer for both days.

very farmer Ought to read a
"'gDjjd, live farm journal and one

published in tbp interests of the
advancement of farming in the u
mediate locality where live its
readers. The Rural Northwest,
published at Portland, is tne best
farm journal on the coast. It would

pot be of great value to the farmers
pf Maine, Florida or Manitoba, but
't is worth many times its sub-

scription pricerl per year to

fa.rner3 of Oregon and Washington.
It treats upon snbjects which you

ant to know about.

' A two-hors-e farm wagon was

drivgn through town Wednesday,"

Eagle Point Eaglets.

BY TALSO,
Tom Nichols drove s.evei) head of

fat cows to market last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Williscroft made a

flying trip to the county seat last
Saturday.

A trinket peddler was picking up
the nickels, and dimes around Ea-

gle Point last week.
Mr. Stevenson, a farmer formerly

of Grants Pass, has removed to the
vicinity of Brown sboro.

We had two pretty frosty nights
last week. The thermometer was
down to IS degrees above zero.

A hog buyer was around last
week and secured a good lot of
them at 4 J cents per pound.

A photographer was soliciting
work at Eagle Point last week, ami
about tho time some of our people
had saved money enough to get
their pictures taken the photogra
pher departed for Gold Hill.

Tho postollice changed hands on
last r nday. A. J. r lorey surrcn
dcred the ollice and all its belong
ings to S. G. Holms and his deputy,
C. . lay lor, lhe otlice was
moved across the street into the
room lately vacated by Dr. Stan- -

held. The present management
will put in a 6tock of notions and
sundries next spring, so as to keep
themselves busy while not occupied
m distributing mail.

An otherwise pleasant little party
at Merchant Brown s on lastTnurs
day evening turned out very un
pleasantly and will perhaps end
seriously to one of the guests. It
appear? that the younger members
of the party indulged in a Jack
lantern show outside the rooms and
Miss Olady rryer, who is very
nervous, was so badly frightened
that she fainted and has had a sue
cession of hysterical fiU for two or
three days and is yet conbned to
her bed.

Last Saturday, at 10 a. m., the
residence of A. G. Johnston was
discovered to be on fire. A. G
was in the field near bv plowing
The children gave the alarm but
before A. G. could get to the house
.Mrs Johnston had rushed Tip
stairs with a bucke. of water and
by judicious and energetic work
had the flames well under control
which were soon put out altogether,
The fire originated from a defective
stove-pip-e on the roof and a 6tnp
of roof four feet long on the comb,
was in names. The onlv thing
that saved the house was the fact
that it was rainy that morning.

Just au Even Seventy-Tw- o.

Since wo published our last list of
new subscribers, six or seven weeks
ago, tne following new names nave
been placed on our subscription book
If there is anything which would

prompt all the hustle in a fellow to
come to the surface it is a realization
of the fact that his subscribers aro be-

coming more numerous. While we

have been gathering in this list only
ono name has beeu taken from our
books.

NEW

C. Rogers. Milton.
C H Uallry. Tolo.
John Cux, Mcdlord.

V. tioone, Mitllord.
1. K. Hill. Medford.
l. W. Levi, Canada.
W.D. tw.K
W. Carroll, Medford.
F. T. Mills, i'horclx.
J. L. Wiglc. M.il lord.
L. Wiggins. Medlnrd.
J. U. Faith. MntlonL
Grace Fowler. totet.
J. uoldswurihy. IK.lt.
S. P. Grant. Mlturd.
U. Hansen. Colcslein.
V. Webster. Medford.
L. Uaxrclt. Gold Hill.
A. E. Wood, Medford.
K. T. Roup. Mcdlord.
Henry TruiL
R. W. Gray. Froiiect.
K. A. Curler. Ashland.
L. 1. Asbiiry. Wellan.
W. J. Adams, Medford.
G. W. Wltlte. Medford.
J. 11. WrtMey, Mcdlord.
Geo. N smith, itetlan.
W. E. lttpps. Ashlaud.
K.C romeroy, lieimlo.
tVillls Grillln Medford.
G. W. Slarr saleui. or.
A. N. Woody. Mouford.
J. K. Bell, liruwnsooro.
A. J. Slewart, MuOford.
J. W. Redden. Meoft.nl.
S. IL Vawler. Medium.
G. P. l.inillL-y- , Medford.
J. H. Stewart, Modford.
F. M. Miewari, 1'noenix.
L. 11. Fuucell, .Medford.
C. G. Johnson. Medford.
G. H. Lynch. Etna, Ore.
J. H. Wurd, Condon, or.
K. A. Johnson, Medford.
L. Henderson, Medford.
W. s. Chapumn, Medford.
W. II. Woolsey. Kenioru.
J. W. Furgusou. Medford.
C. A. Newsirom, Medford.
I'. A. Hoardujatlf Modford.
itl. I. Hammond, Medford.

M. Uoardinan, Medford.
Geo. Hail, Uauibrtdce, Mo.
Mrs. L. M. Galp. Medford.
E. J . Carder. Soimell. Calif.
Rev. E. ft. Craven, Medford.
C. H. Edmundnou, Lainont.
Mrs. Chas. Parker, Medford.
Mrs. B. Eggleston, Medford.
Mrs. A. Adams. Enle Point.
John Esther, Kry Glniie. Mo.
Frank Mallile Wausau, Wl.
Dr. J. C Adklns. Murlon. lud.
Mrs. Tona Gllmore, Macon. Mo.
G. T. Fnucett, University Park.
Mrs. Manglo Caldwell, Medford.
F. M, Ciutuian, Sprmgneld. S 1).
D. H. North & Co., Fortuna, Calif.
Mrs. E. II. Parsons. Man Jose, Calif.
Martin Wonlf. Redwood City, Calif.
Mrs. M. A. Brooks. Mountain Homo, Ark.

It takes contact with others to mako
us acquainted with ourselves.

Not many tears are shed when tho
man dies who. has lived only for him
self.

CURRENT NOTES.

It does not follow that a mal w'th a
msky voice is a corn doctor. Utlca

Tnn next thing a g puty
lie learns will bo tho fact that gas com-

panies aro putting pneumatic tires on
their gas meters. Ohio State Journal.

Sue "I honestly believe tns love-maki-

on bis part is real.'1 IIc-:- "I

shouldn't wonder. I hear that her dia-
monds arc genuine." Indianapolis Jour-
nal,

Frank "But what advantage is there
in wearing a monocle?" Adolphus-- r
"Good gad, man, bow could J see with
both eyes covered?" BpsPfl Trout:
(stlpt. '

Mrs. Tutter Fotkit was as.kod if she
believed jn gas foif cooking. "O, yes!"
site replied; t!we 'eat everything we
heut by gas. It's the proper fuel for
gaiitronomy'!"-'un- t
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MY PRICES.
Men's Ail Wool Suits. IG.00
Boys' All Wool Suits from

$3 up.
Overcoats from $ G up.
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

big stock, no space to give
prices, come and see them.

Largest stock of Men's and
Boys Suits between Port-
land and San Francisco ;

Good goods, little money.

prices, and be convinced that 1 am

- Oregon.
THE

f

bOlll2!
THE DISTI NGCISH ED AND EMI

NENT SPECHLISTS OF

The LoMulte
719 Martet St, San Francisco, Cat

WILL VISIT

MEDFORD AT HOTEL MEDFORD

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

November IS and 16.

And can be Consulted

FREE OF CHARGE

$1.00 Trial Bottle! -

$5.00 Full Course!
Remember thai all

CHRONIC DISEASES

NERVOUS DISEASES

PRIYATE DISEASES

Are treated w!th the createM success and that
all curable diseases in either sex are (TKK!)

XK IJFK. NO INCt'RAULK CASKS L'N
UEKTAlvh..
CATARKAH. nKONl-HlTIS- KITLF.rSY

I'lLKS. VISTULI.K. VARIOH'ELE,
KIDNKY TKOUULK, PYSrEP
SI.i SKMIN'AL WRAKNKSS,
NERVOUS PSOSTRATIOX.

And all other diseases of a private or comnll
cated nature or made a specially bv the doc
tors of this Institute, and are therefore treated
with uniform success.

A Friendly Talk may Save You Years
of Suffering and Perhaps Y'our Life
It stands to reason that thns nhrslrians who

devote llicir whole time to the study of and
practice on a special Hue of disrates are cer-
tainly more skillful In lhe treatment of those
ailments than those doetora who undertake to
cure cvorylhti-K- -

Cdmmou Seuso Touches this Thooreti'
cally. Tho Great Success of Our

Institute Proves it Practical-

ly Beyond all Doubt.

Call On The Doctors For Free

Consultation And Advice

$1.09 TRIAL BOTTLE

$5 00 FULL COURSE

Medicines Furnished '

REMEMBER THE DATES

t Nov., 15 and 1G.

IE LOPOI IjiSTlTUTE

719 Market St., San Fraucisco

Dh." GUNN'S'i

ONION.
QYDIIDUf II W J

FOR C0UGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP.

THE CHILDREN LIKE IT.
Whftn m oh lift- - vrt ftt mm mm nnlon VTUD fbS
Couuh. ColcU and Croup.lntuiruI givvtttomy 11W

livones. i norro ia noining ao umpio. aaie iou iure,
Dr. Ounil-- Onion Svrun ia fu hirmlsu and plaa
ant to tho taato as honer. Thin is a mother hom

watf1y, whj aoi ui Uf foid at AQ oaata. -
For s&lo by Geo. HT Uiisiils, Modford

GHOCEIES,
PEOyiSIOSV'CEOCKEET- -

AND - GLASSWARE.
Goods Delivered free to any part of the

city. Your patronage solicited.

FAWCETT & MORRIS.

Medford, -

They Were All Guilty.
In preaehin against the Kin of flirta-

tion a French priest grew quite warm
ia charging the female meruWrs of his
conimvution with tUe ollcn&e. Sudden-
ly he took otl his sltnll cap, and. pre-
tending to throw iU said: "I'll throw
my cap at the worst among you." im-

mediately every woman in the congre-
gation ducltej her head.

A Gentle lErmlmfrr.
The Kennelec Journal tells this story

of Manager Tucker, of the Maine Cen-

tral railroa.1: "Some time ao a section
boss was sittine; idly by the station
when Mr. Tucker stepped off a train
and ashed him if he needed more help.
When the boss replied in the negative
Mr. Tucker walked a little distance
along the track, picked up a conple of
bricks and rorauvod them to their proper
place. "Everj" lime.I have passed by
here for several weeks." he then re-

marked to the boss, "I have seen those
two bricks lyinir there, and I thought
because you left them maybe you didn't
have help enough." With that he
mounted the train aain and moved off,
waring a pleasant 'ijood-b- y' to the sec-

tion crew, who will never, no, never, be
caught in that way again.

PACIFIC COAST PHILOSOPHY.

No mas can be a hypocrite to his own
children.

FoBTfjn: favors the brave because the
brave compel her favors.

A little learning is never so danger-
ous as when it becomes the property of
a little man.

Man wants but little here below, and.
he can count himself uncommonly lucky
if he gets iu

Dm vou ever notice how quickly the
world gets out of joint when it ceases !

to run yonr way?
It is time to repent when yon have

tried the patience of a just God to the
extremest limit.

Tnis thing of mistaking a torpid liver
for genius is what is leading the fool of
every family into the newspaper busi-
ness.

Cocbtest is that sort of silence "rTfmt

lends us to believe that our friends have
not fathomed our little private mean-
nesses.

Advetised Letter List.
The followlnjr Is the liM. yf lllen rrmMnlnp

unruUM fr in the MctUunl, Or. postofllc ou
Nov. tf. l!W3.

Atbricht, K M (lorelnnd. V,3
Chnpin. C K Fanning. Geo.
Godfrey. WH Mitchell H

Koiihirwm. J it Snuih, John C
Soel. Mrs M I, Ttmmons, V W
Siicaw. Albert Shn H
Svtili-- . 1 H Tuylor. IS A
Tnicane. U J Wrlfson. Mr
WumnaeD, C T WtL-ou- , Jeff
Porstins r.illlnt? for th aiovo letters please

My "mlverttsoiL" J. S. Howarxl, PtMtmaster.

MEDFORD MARKETS

COKHCCTKD KVBKT WEDKESD1T.
Whoat, No. I, per bnanel, 40 cts
OaU, " SB "
Barley " " 3& '

Corn, " ' 40 "
" " aPotntoea, 40

Mill Feed, Bran and Shorts, per ton, liVco
Ilay, balod, S.00; loose, 8.00-

porcord. S.S0Wood ft S.00

Flour, wliolesulo. per barrel, 2X0

Flour, rouill, per sack, 70 cts
Butter, per roll (two pound) to "
Kuffs, per doien, "
Onions, per pound, 14 "
Apples'. per box, (one bushel) AO "
Hncon and Hum per lb. II Q 13

Shoulder per lb, u "
Ucana .. .. oj ..

Lard .. .. 15 ..

Ilonry, is

No More Back Ache

AVELTq
CONSTIPATION.

INFLAMATI0N oftnC BLADDER. AID

SAIL KIDNEY DISEASES.

JtHIM IlilllUIIIIIUIIllllt:

1 THE OWL! I:
AHIIIIIItlllllUIIIUIIIIIIC

.says the Ilillsboro Independent,
had on farm products valued

- at 1350. Had. the product been

D. H. MILLER,
DEALER IX

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware t
and Fine Building Material.

Warranted CuUcry, Carpenters and Builders Tools. Fishing Tackle, Ammunition, Etc.. Eto

Redjacket Force Pumps, for deep or shollow wells. Tin Shop Attached'

. wheat it wonld have repaired about
fifteen wagons to lutve carried ?,50
wcrtb. The bales contained hops.lf

rllgafriy Bqgue river valley farm- -

err are preparing tq grow hops?
rp you cqntent with forty-fiv- e

pent wheat? We are told that this
yalley is as well adapted to hop
culture as is the Willamette. Why
K ill yqa not ge( out of the old wheat
glowing rnt

. Some few weeks ago the Allianea

Investigating committee flf Lane
ppunty oause4 suit to be cqm-fperic-

against Sheriff Noland of
that county for charging illegal fees
to the anriount of oyer eleven thpus
and dollars. Last week Judge Ful
Jerton overruled defendant's demur:
rer to plajutilfs complaint and gave
defendants twenty days in . which
to i nswer. He also granted the in

jnuction restraining the treasurer
from paying the warrants issued to
the sheriff fur $11,153.36 as prayed
for in plaintiff's complaint. Wbeth
pr Mr- - Noland bp guilty qr mno

pent the bringing pf the sujf; will
serye a good purpqsp? If innocent

it can be easily proven and his
' good name will hi no way be flis--

, .hpripred If guilty it will haye a
:4ridency ; tq slacken the pace

"

; cqunty ojBcials and will show them
JhAt while the : are elected tq pon
drVthe affaips of thp county thev

rhjf W ''HxAj itself. '.An in
;ijtT-t1i:- ' ttov6 of prpfif to

ur
jakCure inv;.Lthe courts h

i an. a x. .d CAVTCATS.
TRAOB MARKt.

DCSIOM PATIHTS,
COPYRIGHT. toJ

iw mrormanoB and free Handbook write to
MUNN CO- - l BKOAUWiT. NKW'TORC,OUtest bureau for aecuritiK patent, hi America.

KTerr patent taken out by us la brooirht beftw.
the public, bjr a noue gtvan trM of ehaix. m the

S.ciculific mmrait
tarrat dreoNtloa of any Ktwitlfle paper ra tha
wurld. Splendldlr lllusuated. tio inielllpentman should be without IU Weeklr, TUO a
vmti six monins. Adm-e- muats tu.

uwiJanaaa. 361 Uroadwj.Kw York Otr,

READ
OUR

1 BOOK
OFFER!

r-- -

.V;


